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A townscape for pedestrians
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cafe

lovers .
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Old timers fr om San tiago to Santa Fe a lway s agree
that thcirs is a mighty fin e town, bu t oh for the goo d
old days! In Lima the good old da ys usua ll y mean
the peri od of th e 1700's when the city lorded it ove r
the rest of the continent as the seat of the Spanish viceroys. However , at the height of thi s vanished g lory, th e
city was a small on e by pr esent da y standa rds ; the
popu lati on was less than 100,000. Even thou gh Lim a
is kn own as the Cit y of Kin gs, it ha s seen one about as
ofte n as it has a rea l rainstorm. In fact, the climat e
her e ha s had far mor e to do with th e cha racte r of the
pla ce than the pr esence or ab sence o f monarchs. On ly
12 degr ees so uth of the equa to r, one would expec t a
tr op ical cl imat e, but the temperatu re does not rise abo ve ~10 0. Th e site of the city is ac tua lly an oas is in
the mid st of dessicat ed wasteland , but it's usuall y covere d with what loyal Limeni an s re fer to as " Ia perl a
perl ada "-the pearl y haze. Humidit y rarel y falls below 80'; ' and the desert so il when wat er ed will perm it
ga rde ns o f almost tr opi cal luxuriance. Alth ou gh thi s
haz e pr event s the parching and the need for shade
found in othe r arid zones, it g ives the light a so ft diffused qua lit y, whi ch in turn mut es co lors and sup presses shado w contras ts. Thus the recessed And al usian
wind ows and doorwa ys that a p pea r as bla ck maws in
the sparkling sunlight of S pa in or the highland cities
o f Peru such as Cuzco, ar e penetrated by th e g lance o f
the passerb y because of the ab sence of a curta in of
strong refl ected light and deep sha do w in this overcas t
city . Even thou gh bui lding detail s and co lors a re
flatted her e in the mann er of London or Edinbu rg h,
Spanish deta iling and styles have a lwa ys been a part
of Lima's ar chitectural tradition . Even toda y the folklor e that Lima is a Seville on the Pacifi c persi sts. Talavera til es th at sing in the bri ght light of the mountain
town s, mer el y look lik e a bit of cos metic busin ess in
Lima, yet they are used in pr ofu sion to thi s da y by
local a rchitects whose sense o f pla ce ma y have been
lost whil e tr yin g to evoke the da ys of go ld and gra ndees for a cli ent who mad e his fortune in fishm eal or
guaiio. It all simply prov es that builder s and bu yer s
of new antiques ar e not limited to consc iously " different" places lik e Carmel and Sa nta Fe, but can occur
an ywh er e architects and cli ent s a re fixat ed by a rosy
vision o f the past.
Anoth er effect on th e townscap e induced by the
rainless climate is th e ge nera l flatn ess of th e city's
roofs. 1 'ot onl y is pit ch in a roof unn ecessary, but as
'h e harriada builders have amply dem onstrated , it' s
possib le to gain shelter with mer ely four walls and
110 roof at al l. Without visib le roofs, eaves, over ha ngs,
or rainspouts, many of th e bui lding g rou ps reso lve

themselves int o a cubistic co m pos itron. Thi s plastic
qualit y is best seen in the stree tsca pe of the o ld co lonial city . In the Cit y o f the Vicer oys the building Iacades form a solid wall on each side of the narrow
rectilinear stree ts. Th e only proj ecti on fr om th e wall planes is an occas iona l row of sh utte red ba lconi es
known as " miradors:" As Sachever ell Sitwell says in
" Colden Door atul Mirador" . . . "Such wood en hal co nies ar e th e ar chit ectura l feature of Lima , . . . It
is odd ind eed to look out throu gh tho se pier ced ja lou sies that hav e their on ly para ll el in the g rilles of nun's
choirs in S pa in, Portugal , and Southe rn Ita ly."
Th e traditi onal unifor mit y o f build ing height s
stories) ga ve the stree ts o f Old Lima a co rr ido rlike int imacy. At regul a r int er val s thi s co nd itio n was
beaut ifull y re lieved b y a number of ch urch pl azas.
Th ese ran ged in size from the bl ock sq ua re Plaza de
Arm as, ci ted by man y as the fin est squa re in Latin
Ameri ca , to the sma ll plazuelas which so metimes were
no mor e than a thirt y or forty foot setback for a
chu rch. Th e churches themselves o ffer a contra st in
volume and sca le to the ri gidl y rectangul ar bl ocks of
private buildings in that they ar e co mpose d of cy linders, cones, a rches, hemi spher es, and soa ring bell towers . Th ese churc hes al so added pun ctuation to the field
of vision by their vertica l dominan ce over the oth er
huildin g masses. (see sketch pa ge 15.)
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T he harmonio us urban compos ition that was Lima
in its "go lden ag e" had still ano ther dimension to its
human sca le. Depth and penetration of the wall ed
pa ssages that wer e Lima 's pedestrian tr affi cwa ys wer e
pr ovid ed by the ar ched town house entra nces. Th e entrances often o pened onto patios and bal coni es of gr eat
cha r m. Man y are still so compe ll ing th at they see m to
issue a co mmand of "eyes right" to the pedestrian , thu s
resc uing him from the tunnel vision th at the unbroken
verti cal pl an es of the stra ight ah ead vista would inflict. All thi s adds up to a visual rh ythm of void s
obser ved from their framed points of penetration on
the sides of parallel flat planes until the whole sequ ence is culmina ted or brok en by a plazuela . Th e
tight stree ts of Lima teem with tr affi c, vendo r, sidewalk sta nds, and pedestrians even today and the historians assure us that the bustl e was even g reater in
the da ys when th er e was more of a resid ent population
in the center. Th en as now, th e plazuelas fun cti on ed
as foil s to tb e busyness of the stree ts by offer ing a qui et
enclosure or outdoo r room to co me into out of the
streets' surge and noise. Enclosure, am eni ty, and focus
wer e three esse ntia ls of a successful citysca pe that the y
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The miradors of Lima.

and the pati os contr ibuted. Perhap s the best description of these qualities is found in " To umscape," where
a utho r Gordon Culle n defines enclosure as " the polarity of legs and wheels. It is the basic unit of the pr ecintual pattern; out sid e the noise and speed of imp ersona l communication which comes and goes but is not
of any place. Insid e ar e the qui etn ess and hum an scale
of the sq ua re, qu ad , or co ur tyard. Thi s is the end
prod uct of traffic; this is the pl ace to which tra ffic
brings you. Withou t enclos ure, traffi c becomes nonsense. "

Union is not a uni fied mall design ed for beauty, its
arc hi tecture is undistin gui shed, (eve n Sea rs is fr owzy
her e ) an d if amenities ar e desired they're best found in
the Pl aza de Armas or the Plaza Sa n Martin at either
end of the stree l. Th e real attraction of the street is
its openness to humanity. Here both begga rs and beldames stro ll, stare, cha t, eat ice crea m cones at 4 cents
eac h, and ca n bu y an ythin g from Inca cups to American deodor ant sticks with out hazard or nui sance from
the int ernal combustio n eng ine which is relegat ed to
other streets d ur ing the principa l shop ping hours.

Th e continued eros ion of these urb an qualiti es by
the imp ositi on of ever incr easing volu mes of motor
vehicles on the old narrow stree t has of co urse long
since passed the point of becomi ng nonsensical - it's
downright unlivable. Officia l thinking on th is mess ,
however , is beco ming still more no nsensica l. As evidence there is the recen t proposa l by a gaggle of experts fro m the T ransp ort Department which would remove public trail sportation from the stree ts of the
center but co ntinue to permit private cars and tru cks!

In this writ er's opinion it's far supe r ior to a color
schemed, air conditioned, shiny, new subur ba n sho pping center in that it is part of the grea t centra l pr ecinct. It doesn't huddl e in the center of a parking lot,
hut is within easy walking distan ce of man y other interes ting places. It's una shamedl y urban ; there are no
potted shru bs, muzak , or fri endly an noun cements on th e
pub lic address system abo ut thi s week's specia l ba rgains.
It's comme rcia l, but not crass; int ere ting, but not contri ved, cosmopo lita n, but still very, very Peru vian.
J ir on Union is wher e traditi onal Lima ha s put on
twenti eth century dr ess, but left her car in the garage.

However, Lima has not yet forsaken the pedestr ian
entirely for it has the Jiron Union, one of the worl d's
g rea t urban avenues still preserved from the inroads
of heavy motor traffi c. Running th rough the center
of the old city, it's a sho ppers stree t on the or der of
the Kalv erstradt in Amsterdam, the Calle Florida in
Buenos Aires, or perha ps even a larger and liveli er
ve rs io n of Sa n Fran cisco's Maiden Lane. Th e Jiron
14

Prescott wrote that Lima was " the fair est gem on
the sho res of the Pacific." Lik e other for mer centers
of em pire, Lima may no longer be as fa ir, but let's
hope that she hangs on to her inh er itance of grac iousness a nd hahita bilit y a bit longer.
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Plan of
eighteenth cent ury
showing lacatian
Lima
of plazuelas.

The volumetric com . .
colonial Lima.
posrticn of

The skyline of
cen~ral Lima,
circa 1750.
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